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GREAT SPORT IN PROSPECT ,

Programme for the Week at the OmaLa and
Council BlnfTa lark.

RECORDS CERTAIN TO BE BROKEN ,

Bonn ? oT t lie Nototl I'lyoM ISnlorecl for
tlio Ynrloiin IJvontH Tlio-

Urnoldn 1'lrHtC'lUB-
SCondition. .

If you want to sco some really tlrstclnsi-
racoi , omirigo to | )cnil ouo or moro aftern-

ooiiH

-

this HCJ-IC at th Omihtinnd Council
UlufTs drivini ; park on the other ldu of the
riu'r.-

Xho
.

lDrlvlnB I'urU association
will fhu ItH first trotting nnJ p icInK miutlni }

nlnco ItirrorKiuiiiitloiitOit Tuesday , Wednes-
day , TliurMday nnd PrlJiy , and Rood vvcithcr-
la now the only thlnit iictussnry tolnsuro-
fourdnjsof thts flnc-st raclnf ? ocr seen on

tills noted track. Although this track hai
always been known uui fast onoanduno o-

ttlieverj ht-itln tlio countrynnd, mtinyof the
most noted horses and drKcrs on the Amer-

ican turf liivo been utnonif Its attractions
from llino to time , I Us meetings have
never Iwcri llnnnclnl successes , unU many
of tlio stockholders , who were all
Count'll UlulTs men , bccamo llicourigod
Although It win Known at tlio Union driving
nark , there was rrnlly m-y llttlo to Justify
tlio iimne. Itvascsscnllullyii CoiiniilllliilTs-
imtltutlon , Imt tint city It but Indiffer-
ent support. Whit llttlo pitronigo It re-

edvcrt
-

was prlnt-ipilly from Onialui , but tin-
1facllltUsforrc.ijlilnf Itftoni cither citywero
not wlinl tiny ought to hat a been. Hvcn
alter tlio hrldtjo motor line was completed
tlio junk amtietronitho street-
car line nnd this fact tuuloJ to Itocpnuiutl-
ionsunilM liowould othrrwlno htivobecn-
yhd to litivu attended the races-

.Iho
.

oltho nsaoilation with
tlio lutiodtictlon into itadirectory of sovcral
prominent Oinulia horscincn , including lion
fob n A. MoSlmno , lion AVHHnm A-
ljixton , NntH. llrovvn and othus , together
with HCIIIO rifthu dlrcutora of the motor coin
I > ny , Ins liteu Ihoniuniw ofcffectlutj ccrUiIu-
clianjjcs whlili it Is conlldontly believed will
(*Jnlnt < ! the difficulties hciotofoto cvpcri-
onccd. .

Aside from the fact ttuit Otiuha Is now
very cxteiislvoly Interested in tlio puilc , tin
oitunsloii nf tho'motor line Ins IJCLII biouRlit-
ulwut , and the elatilu arsvlll run illiccLl-
ytolho Ki'iiuUtuiul' PnssciifOf.svlllhatnUcn
ftoin tills si do of the river mid luiulccl Inaldo-
tlio { link nt the stops of the cnuid stand To-
rnocent) , niultho suno price will piuvail from
tlio other oiid of the motor line. The citleiis-
ofbotlu 11 Ion are placed on an cquiil footing
Intho imilliM , nnu niltniisionundtraiisportn
Lion nro furiilshed lit n into usually uluirgud
for tulmission alone.-

In
.

pkp.irlnn Tor the fall nicotine a vast
amount of norU hns boon done Not only

big purbus Ijecn hung up , but trio asso-
cilt lori imuiagoiiunt has also niado Hlrcniionsf-
jiidoiiNom toget tonetlicr nliat iniy veil bo-
dcilgnntcd m the very uoaiuof the fnstblood-
on nil tlio wistern circuits. In thiUhoyhiivo
ban successful , and as tlio result of their
olio its the collection of hoiscs nowstabled at-

tlio purlt la n phenomenal one. Jt Is a collet-
tion thollkpof which vas tuvcr before been
In this section of the couutr. } ,

It In almost a certainly that the loading
of locoids nt this mooting vlll not bo-
n rarity Many of the horses on-
tc'ied

-

In the various inccs have boon
Mhlpped hero with that avowed purpose
Alany (if thostallloiiH luv ebccn euro fully and
thoroughly trained with this end In vlow , as-

ItU deslriMl to vorv fastumtki , pnparn-
tiry

-

to mtlrlng tlu'in for the winter , In an-
ticipation of greater Hiiccos.snoxtjoar In the
Btucl. ''Ihorols iiiip.ircntly no ivasoti why
nwiiy ottho records Hlioulil not bo lowered ,

tu thoui.ijorlty oltlio horsaluioln lltiundlt-
lnn

-

tolrot lor n nun's life , and the tuck is
little ulioit of perfection

Vestcrdaj'i' nUn win hulled -.vllh delight
by the horsemen , as It nun Iho thing needed
to put the finishing touches cm the truck , All
of the looao or "dcwl" dlrtliu been carefully
scraped from the smooth in Ho couiso and It
was thin rolled u roller which weighed
10,000, pound * , oxiluslvo of its heavy fianii'
The tumlc ttiis lu splemlld aluipo. oven

the rain , nnd the thonghLs of
thorouirh dumpt-n-1

lug , followed liy rolling , hut rowing anil bush-
ing , tliklud the vitoran horsemen to the very
Holes ofthuirfeot.-

"If
.

jou hour an } body Ulclilng nhoutaslow-
tiick huro this ono driver whoso
tlguio has been n. familiar sight on the mco-
couise for tlio pa-it twenty jears , "jou cnn
Just mnkoiip } our mind that the trouble I-
svlth his hoise. There nln'tgoliiK to bo am
fooling , nnd a hoi-so that cant keep up with
the pnxoislon will Hnd It un awful long mile
Tlmo iicrolng to count moio hero than It has
unywhuo clso this season , und the races will
bo rod hot ones. They will ho trotted tor
blood and boodle, and theie will bo some
niliihtj cAi-Itlng tlnlshw "

A Bis rcjtortorvlslted the parx yesterdaj
and insiiectcd UieocciiiintMof| the uoji s. It-

as a sight well voitha trijiof many a milo
to sue , and imy lover of thouquino spcclea.-
Nhotlni

.

a connoisseur of stiuulurd bioil
horse Ush 01 not , would not fall to enjoy and
npproclnte it, Kiery stnll on the grounds

either oct-uiiled or en uncoil , and It was
found necessary to remove MOIUO ottho speed )
and very incnnlsliig } oimj'sters that hnvo
been In tuihdng ihorodiulng the suuunor ,

but are not to take pint in the -week's races ,
toup town stables to make room for the vet-
eran cnmpiilirjiors Unit were arriving. Over
one hundred hones HIO now htnbled on the
Kiau nth , audit lsKsltlclyknmntluitnbontf-
oity

| ) (

moro tlmt are now on tUo rotdlll ar-
rlbofoiii toulglit-

.riftocn
.

HIM coming fiom Dos Jlolnei , nnd-
SiipiMlnU'iiduitHrowiiof the Iowa lines of
the Chicago , Iturllngton ( Jiilniy has four
on tlio ro.ul en route from Hmlingtcm.-

Sevt
.

nho> M un roscivrd for Kd Pjlo of-

llumholdt , fleb , wlio Is coining a stria !,
liicludlntr llurly IHuly , Itohblo ! > . , Kato
Caltrop , ICcldlu mill othora.

The Hickory Hill stock firm nt Ilolton.-
Kin.

.

. , his iihlppQiliistilng nnd will
borei > ivsoutiM by IClngSpi-agiu- , Otto W nnd
Dimly 0-

.Clink
.

IK coming froniSt , Joe with thoKing
1 1111 stock furm siting , Including Itcno ,

'llkleltti i >.ellt Ashmoro and NOMI Sola
I'rodVlndlsh Is ou the roud this sldo o-

fMchltawlthtliogiviitpacoi"

A. 1C. Davis t-
otr ko whirl for the a t'-M li.ielng stako.-

Amoni
.

; ttio f.Mt onea scon on the groundi-
vero the follow liig :

ChlUiHicl.ch. a , by NutwoodJl8l: This
llioaiity la onul bylloii.J. A-

McSlnwoofthls city. Ho has u imirk o (

U tt v$ as a throorurold.-
In

) .
thrt next box is IClttlo WUIcM. by-

I.unips. . daniby Iixluyton Chief , und this
inuiniiliiK three } o.xrlcl lllly n QUO of tlio
most promising in mo Mcjaiiauo string , She
van consldemhly under the during
the apilug und early part of tlu> sumnur. but
-iris uomliiKoii nlcolv until six weulcs ivgo-

.vtion
.

mi Ullotlo p lrformiiu-e ontho part of-
Xho driver sot her uacli nsnln. I la sent her a
mlle In 'JW , nltor scoring her half adozoa
times , taking her tmik nt the thivoquurtfrj-
xilo OMT.V tlmo , She has not yet entirely re-
tioyoroil

-

tixjiiiit , but olds fair to como oa ull
right next cison. Shu has any amount of-

sjiocil , and nndoublL'iUyKOcij' fast-
.Krtnhilo

.
ha tvo-yew-old that has shown a

mlle iu 3 : in She ii by Ilehnont , dam by
Cuyler, undU oinlnoiitlv tit to occupy the
s mo Mnhle with likes.-

Mr.
.

. I'hllllns' has a two-yi'ir-oM colt that
liai boon bfokoix only six: weeks , uml has
oluiwna iniloln a.Ol1 .

Thenicingstallion , Ed licvtovvittcr. StOO ,

lx lonjMiig trttho Solomon est-tte , U la tic
lilnk odoiidlllon. Hein.iclo his svccrd on
this truck two years up ). bnaUlugthuworidsl-
YCord Ho will go iu the J.0! clua and la-

freofornll tvict".
M. Ihriwtof IDunlup. In. , has tha bay stal.

lion AhmMit Wupier , by Ahnoiit Chief, lull
liU marl : of 3:40: Is no criterion by wbcu! to
Judge his t.uvd.

Gould & Miller of Fullcrton , 'eb , lave a-

flno string. Including the Kgboi-
'tlue

-

; WoodUnw , S:4.: %, two j ears old ; IVoddia-
C, S rti4| ; AUx, a two-year-old lllly. mid
J'actolui , 2 "i , a nvcyeajxrtd.-

K.
.

. S. Bartvtt of Duulip , Iowa , has full
slstew by John Shcnuuu , dam by Black
Ilaugwr , JUUio IJjuiEer , SrtJ i , will go I-
ntta i JO olacw , and the other Xehlo Darrett ,
lib twjuaro trotter -with a record of.'ri'J ,
She h la trial mark of 2 . .Mki , and beat King
of tie t Uit vtx-lc it Mltsourl Vulloy la a-

liotlv cootejted live htit race.
Outer W.is a lii-yeir-olil stallion with a

mark of'-:2-l , and will itart for first monc-
rIntho frec-for-nllitullloa raco-

.Btorm
.

, n throo-jcar-old black : stallion with
n mark of 2.T': , Is the property of IhoIIlBhI-
nnd

-

stock farm Mason City , la. Ito wai
sired h ? Hrown Hal.-

K.

.

. A , Loraax of Lomax , 111. , has Harry
Knslgn , Q'J7 , a haudsomo bay stallion by
Knslgn-

DlcltTlldcn has charge of AV. E. Camp
bell's string from Kloua , Kan. It in-

cludes Cnmpbcll'i Electioneer , by KIcc-
tlonccr

-

, with a mark of 2:2U: %
inado a jcar ago as three-year-old.

Thirty thousand dolhrs fnlled to touch thli-
liorso lint spring. Honesty , 3ITJi: , goes In

the free-for all pace.
Crescent , tno property of "NY. A. Wiley ,

Ouoncmo , Kan. , will go In tho2$0: $ pace ,

MtJHvoy of Elkhorn will start S.ilaam , by-

Onxvard , in the U'W trot. Hilly McCracken ,

aS'l'f , Is a black stnlllon owned by 1'rank-
JJally of Auburn. B. II. Hoodley , of Brown *

viUo IIM Ben U AlcMukon , 'J.'W.
0. Itl , Buck of Auburn , Neb , has M in-

lloloiiir! : l'j' , a two-yiar-old lllly bv Royal
"

) , that goes In tlio two-vcar-old stake
race-

.Sntnnelle
.

, 2JI9: : ( , owned hy D. K. C. Long
of Auburn vlll try to capture thoB'SapurMe-

Marvo Bcardsley has nulto a ttritigquar-
tercd

-

nt the upper end of the groundi Ilo-

lias chartjo of Hon. AV. A , Pnxton's
Iwrscs , including Wallace ( I , 3-Urt >

.

JlehosSunict and Banriuetowned by Frav-

.ler
-

Bros. , AVnyno , Neii HogiuoBanqueta-
mirk of 2 .Siijf last wctlc. lie also has Uhai
! '

, tin Inbred Swigor , } earllng, slroil byScth-
T , owned hy Kcstorson & Teller, Ftilrlmry ,

Ihla llttlo phonoineiiOa trotted a half In

1 Wf and a full mile ift8:01'fat the lirccd-
or's

-

unitingntKnlrtmry , both bolng the best
records for Nebraska bred fouls. Marve
takes pride In a little chunk of personal pro
jicrty that hoe.illi Arctas , atwo-jcar-old hy-

t'hltwood , dun: by Swlgcrt , tint recently
trotted an eighth In :18)f) , 2 150 clli)

Unlon-Medluin.a JO'f , byltappy Mcdltirn ,

owned hy AT *1 tinier & Son of Hod Ouk ,

BOCS Intho J! 80 tiot.-
Appnnoose

.
, 'JU': ! ' , by KcjVcrt , will try to-

vln thc'Jj'iS purse for 0. Ii. Bennett of Te-
cumsch

-

,

Wtllhin Huston of this city will start
Trenton , a bay atiUion , In Ibo'JH! class

Huelph , a Ti.lllhturt in the 'JsM elms
and in thostililoiifiecforallI-

I. . V Moore lias < ! olden Wlug , 2ii9J-
bookodto

,

start Intho 'J JO class ,
.f , D , VcoiiuriH of Sioux City has Nciiwnj ,

'J UK , enteicd Intho 'J J8 cliss.-
Dfllard'H

.

Aloxnndor , i : ! ! ."> , owned by G. II
Jones , Auduhon , will go In tlio - : .h chi .

1'rosiwr Jlorlniec , J.1M , owicd by 15

Nichols , Perry, In , willgo lu the U:23 trot
und the stallion fnctorall.I-

1.
.

. P. Merrill of Des Moincs willhtait Mln-
nlo

-

P, 2 :WV ( . In the !J : JI ) pate.
Matt Hoblnson of Arllnston. Neb , will

start King of the U 2 : 7 , In the ti'J'irluss-
nnd In the stallion fieefor-all , and .loll in i )
Uoggs In thothrcc-vunrnld stuhoraee.-

icorgo
.

( Smith of Nelson , Neb. , will start
Dick Dimple ,

> : 10 , in the li : .1S class
Matt Bruin of Ilurltngtcm has T abTisco ,

2 1' , nud will start him nftcr the 2'J'i-
tiirso , also J S , a ilvc-ye.it old , who will lw
started for 2 IS honors

Ihoso are onlj u few of the flyers on the
Knmntls , and It Is certain that cverj class

bo flllid to overllowing. The uitrici-
cro opened j'ostcrday , and thcto are from

twelve to sixteoLiin every race.
There will bo some gicat trotting nnd pac.-

up
-

, and you ,110 dead sure to tict inoio than
ilio worth of your money.

jto.ooo-

Anil 8u.v N'o IMaoo of ItH Siy.o Su-
perior

¬

to Omaha.-
"RiNored

.
with beautiful weather both on-

sei and land ," said Jlr, Harry Lawrio , "I-

iao Just completed n six weeks' tilp to-

ISntrlaiid midBcothnd ami feel Krc.itlj bone-
Httod

-

lV) the vncnllon nnd return tnoro satis-
lied than ever with the land of my adoption

"After an absence of nearly ten jcars I

returned to my nntivo shores expecting to-

tlnd the country dovclopeil to the sumo ox-

rcutasls
-

this ono , but , on. the contrary , I

found the condition oE things and people vei )
rnueh the sarao n-s when I loft them with this
difference , that the elderly people had grown
older nnd the children liavo grown into
young mon and nmidous , iu many instances
past rocegiiltlon.-

la
.

vMtliiRtho hrgotownsof England and
Scotland , itouiblyKUlnhurKh , Glasgow , Duu-
dee and I ivcrpool. one Is struck with the ex-
trotno

-

slowness with which the places develop
compared with the npld grovtth of our
wcltorncitlcs , nnd also with the lack of pub-
licandprivato

-

Improvements actessarllv In-
ulilcnt

-

to tha growth of modern towns. Few
of thotwhavocablo ov eloctilo cnrs , content-
ing themselves with the old hoiso car and
Ltsslov triMcl. Jlunj-towns or fiom 2U,0I-
OtoIUOH

(
) ) Inhabitants nosttect carfacill-

tlii
-

wliatovtr. lilectrlo liglithi },' is not in-

gcncialuso In the public ) itrcets in iinuij
cities , beingemiiloyod only In stores and pri-
vate houses. The tendency Is to oxtronw
censer in , wlillowlth us the developments
nro ladlcnl nnd rapid to keep abreast of tlio
times and the demands of the people.

The street paving nsa rule in much super-
ior to ours in ditiahlllty mul excellency of

Those good rosnlts am only
obtained hy iinploylngtlio host nuterhl and
lajlng a most siibsttiiitial bed below. The

the UhUiil muterhl and the
most lasting We can certainly luirn some-
thing from thorn in this regard.-

In
.

anhltccturo-andtlils is what I partlou-
lailv

-

tieilod in my Hying visit we are not be-
hind nnd in most brandies of building , uro-
nhe.id of thofOngllsli-

.'Tho
.

' modern ofllco building Is essentially
tin American Institution , and nowhere in-

I0iiliuid( or Scotland have scon u building
to conipaici with the Now York Life , Till
I3ric ortho I'axtonandslniilir buildings-

."In
.

most instances the ofllres mo in build-
ings tlmt vvcro never Intended for business
purposes and uro ionsc plontly badly arranged
and ill lighted for commercial purposes
Them ) are certainly a few building* that IIIVM )

been erected in ivo nt years lor oltico pur-
poses , but those can bo counted on one's'
tingoi-s and at best roinpiru b.ullj
with our be.st olllco building1-

)"rhodwclllng
)

houses mo im a rulootiit-
noro fermiil type than ours , and do not pre-
sent

¬

that vnrluiy of ontllnoaad freshness of
design thai , the majority of middle class o-
fAmeilean houses do ; wlillofor Interior coin-
fflitimd

-

convenience , and economy of labor ,

tlw Knglish are behind It is only a fuw of

the loiding anhltects of today that are
cutting aclilft fi-om the soealled oithoelox-
phia ofnn KiiKlNhhouso and designing some-
thing

-

new , which hi man } Instances Is ou-

tlio sumo lines as the tjplcal American
house-

."On
.

Intorlor finish lurd wood is seldom
unless In very costly dwellings , whllo-

pilntlng plnoln Imitation of oalc , ohcrry or
other Kinds of woods islargily ilono-

.'On
.

the whole , I prefer the American
homo for pUtiirusiuiciUss , line interior llulah
und Kcnoral comfort ,

"I'iio doinanil for tiro-proof buildings Is

not so Urge there as her , owing to the re-
due d height of oftlc-csnnd vvaiihouses , and
itUonlv occasloniillv thtttono sees a thor-
oughly lire-proof building. I think only ono
in Glasgow und another In Dundee woio
pointed out to mo , and thaso WOIM considered
phenoinoniil-

"In sfoalilng ofarchltoi-tnro I icfor strictly
tothomoilein Impruveiuentaiid not ofiourso-
to the old Institution * and building, which
aw peeullarto Urn old country but which
hive boon there for conttirlcs and nro tin-
eip.niled

-

! oC tholr kind.
"In the matter of railroad travel , John Hull

could tilco ninny lessons from IJrothor Johtu
than vcro ho so Inellned ; hut in thli , as In
many other thhiKi , thu sumo roiii eruitiaf-
wlliiKcxUtH , hence there is a sul lack o-
fonifoitU ) the travollhig puMle , The tr.xlm
travel fast , l grant , but uiifortnintcl } thov-
uro cchedulcd at a the rotlc.il r.ito of speed ,

which the vniious cdinpetlng cotupinieii-
nako , caon ono vluIiiK with the other to-

nnke the lx it tiwo (on paper ) t but , alas ,
cnungto tholuck of traclc accommodition ,
In almost every instance Iu tny
oxperlraw , at lemt , the tndns vvoro from
llltoan.intuutos to two hours late nnd that In
traveling not more. thnii'JOO miles

"In returning on Iho &rvia I had nn
opportunity of discussing the tariff question
jUth tavorol of thn members , of tha Urltish-
W" "id steel Innltuto , and mow osiwlplly
tMcIClaU y bill. 'Ihoy nil u roe Uiat it Is

the very tliluu that could happen
JjiKluihl nd KnglUh nutmractories , this
inrteutt o tariff , inasmuch as It prevents
Aiuorlca from seudiiig her manufactured
articles over to Knplnnd la competition with
homo markets. They further sav thit lust
ai soon as free tratlo U established la this
country , it will ho the death blow to Kngjhh
inlustries. They reeognlto fxilly that tka-
iwoumw of thU country aw luimenia and
that , undorcortaiu conditions , sh would bo
able toctimpotevlth any country and In anv
market-

."In
.

comparing tlio old with the now , ono It
struck VYlui the ywt and -wonderful crowth

ot thli country , moro especially In the west.-
In

.

Chicago alone I hnvo HC II moro new build
Ings in course of erection , from neottigo ton
itlxtwon story ofUco bulldlm ; , than I siw In

nil the cities combined which I visited I-
nllngland and Scotland This shows tlio spirit
of the people and tha oga. Ono Is struck also
with the fact Unit out wast hero the majority
of men conducting largo and Increasing busi-
ness ore young- mon , whllo on the the other
sldo of the water , the rule U that gray hnlrsi-
mvo the iwny ; nnd , until you pn the
tnerldhn of llfo , the general public IU3 not
much use for your services , more especially
if you belong to any profession-

."Tho
.

farmers are veil sitlslljdlth the
roiultof the harvest this jcar nnd with the
exception ot the po Into crop , all corcils are
in ilratcliut order nncl heavy Yet, ncit-
jcnr they will cry fora reduction In rent-

."t
.

was tnoro than ploascd to rutum again-
.toOmnlia

.
nnd nduilrotho city , nnd compare

has ijccu doue hero In twenty years
with what has been accomplished Intho old
country hi Wo-

."I
.

give Omaha full credit. She will com-
jnro

-

most favornhly nlth any town of licr-
slro InCnsland and Scotlanel for flno buildi-
ncf

-

, houses , churches , pa vcl streets nncl pubI-

lo
-

After travollng ln.OO-
Onillus t have como to the conclusion that
Oinaln Is good. enough for mo. "

1'rovliiK a Revolution to tlio Thou-
sands

¬

of Victors ,

It is not too much to say that the Indus-
tilal

-

exposition now in progress at the Coil-
scum has been art-volition to the thousands
vrho liarc passed through the doors the past
two weeks. It Is a compact epitome of the
business of Omalri , and rollccts most favor-
nbly

-

upon Wossis Itoder and Bell , -who have
boon instrumental in shaping the exposition
along the pnsciit lines.

While thcro are unny flrms in the city r.ot-

reprcj.cn.tcd , moro's the pity. The firms
that nro thcro have spared no pains to nmlio
their individual exhibits as nttractlvo and In-

structive ai possible , nnd strangei-s to the
husinoss life of the metropolis have been as-

tounded at the shoving made nt the Coll-
Benin.

-

. Kvcn residents for years who hnvo
seen Omaha grow from a Tillage to a town
and then into a city , c.ui lumllj appreciate
the changes a elecaile has wrouglitiathouuin-
her of busiucsH houses , both vvlioleailoaiiil-
ictail. .

The casual vis-ltor , bent upon passing nn
hour pleasantly at tlio oxnosltlon , llnds , on
pissing the portals of the Ooliscum , that Ills
tiskisnot so easy of accomplishment ns ho
hid supposed " nnllclpatjd nsparso.-
showing (* Hires , ho llnds the two lloow
crowded with hitcrcstliiir collections , rolled-
ing

-

thoclmiactoiof Omnha'i m.iits of trade ,

pleaching a silent sermon of future ) greatness.-
To

.

tlotho fair systematic illy on should fin-
ish the second storv litst , completing
the oiitlio circuit of booths and lodges , bo-
fete fussing to the Hi-st story , wlioro the car-
ihgo

-

men , the haidwaro establishments , the
dry goods cnipouums and numerous other
heavy firms make a most creditable showing

Onoof the most inUiestiiii ; wights on the
second llooi Is the automatic city , located in
the southwest eornor In whit might bo called
tlio annex. Thcanclent city of Jerusalem It-

rcpiesciited , built of mnrbloniidgoUl , standi-
ng

¬

fifteen feet high , twenty-live feet
and weighing il.OOO poimtis-

.Theie
.

aroJ.ODO pieces of mac'iiner } Inside
vlncli give lifelike movements to nearly tuo
hundred figures of pcoulo and animals These
ilguieiinovi ) through thd streets , in and out
of the teinulcs andnilaccs as natuinlly as-

ifliving. . The Apostles with the Swiour
piss through the city , stopping on the way to-

iwrform mlnclcf Ainonp the most proinl1-
11111

-

of the buildings shown is the temple of
Herod , with its louitstmd towers , thojudg-
incut

-

hall , whcio Christ was tiled before
1'ilate , the palnccs of D.ividand Solomon and
llcrodnnd many hundreds of other buildings
These representations are not palnthigs , but
real buildings , perfect moJels of what they
urc intended to represent.

The Mount of Ohvci , Mount Calvary and
other interesting places ara shoni-
vhlch makes this ono of the most
interesting exhibitions of the kind over built
in this or miy other countrj , Mr Miller ac-

companies the exhibit la person to keep the
complicated mechanism in order anil his ac-

complished daughter gives complete descript-
ive lectures to all vlsitois. 'Ihls exhibi-
tion comes direct from the Pacltic const to-

irako what It really Is a feTCnt feature in a
great exposition-

.Yostcrda
.

) anil list night , notwithatanfllng-
Iho dliigrcH iblo vvouther, liundieds of people
visitedtho Coliseumenjoyed thomusioof the
Second Infantry band and applauded the
most charming foir.nlo coronet 1st in America ,

IVIIss .Allco Hiymond , who closed her very
successful cngnswinciit last night

Oioning tonlglit Melville , the great trapeze
7)crfonner and ncronnut vlll iwthouttract-
lon

-

ilumiRtlio vcHjk. Certainly no ncronnut
living has ken through so niauv perilous ad-

vi
-

u tuns bylandand son , m thoacrobit avho
will plcvse iiudienecj at the Coliseum this
iM'ok. His nppuritus 1 < wondcrfilly intricate
and his act U said to bo suHlcicntly thrilling
to plcuso the most blivso theiitor-goor.
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An IntercstliiB Aildrcss ly) ICcv. Al-
lan

¬

NclCny nt Knit Handle.-
Kov.

.

. Allan McKay of Fort Hauglo , Alaslcn ,

spoke at the Southwest Presbyterian church
last night upon the people oC Alaslui. He
has ticon a missionary there fora miinbor o-

fcirs , and is well acquainted with the man-

iicrs
-

and customs of the ) people. IllsaJdicas"-
began with a description of the scenery
nlong the roast from Poitlantl.'Oro , up to-

aontUt'iisloni Aliislca , and the country about
Tort Hani'lo. He then s ;> oku nf the
slo of Alaska Wo are Inclined to

think of it us a small corner avvav oil there,

but in truth It is as largo as onctlfthof the
UnitedStutes. It would invko twolvostates-
as hugo ns N"ow Vork. Tneio are about
forty thousand people In the wlmlo imiiitr } ,

and they aiodividoJ Into ten chnw or tribes
'Iho unlives have learned great inrny vices
from the vicious Americans who hnvo gone
there , mul a vast amount ef misery Inn been
brought upon the poor , ignorant Alaskans bv
the linmorahtlos ihat (iiivu gained a foothold
there.-

Misslonmlcs
.

are doing Rood woilc and
Chilstlmlt } is gaining a foothold. As tbo-
jicoplubecome Christianized they adopt the
civilized modes ofhfo. They see the advan-
tages

¬

of cleanliness and of living as liushand-
nud wife , nnd they uro anxious to learn the
vuys of civilization. As ) ou 11103-have no-

lioiNcsut ) there nnd the work ofeloixilng the
Innd , building houses , etc. , Is veiy tcxliom
'Jhojneed moro missionaries nmt tlio Pros
bytcrhii church will probably send moro
very sco-

n.8TAimii

.

; > rivit ; ii ms.-

A

.

IMaii Brutally Assiuiltccl While
1l.iylng aiiAccarilcoii.i-

corgo
.

( Sehoobador , who lives at tlio cor-
ner of Thirtieth and alnut stnMits , started
in last evening to pull so'-oril yards of melody
out of an accordoon that ho was munlpul.it-
ing

-

nthis liomo by thollrcaldo.
Joe Drasdo bccamo enraged at the musi-

cian , and without tiklug time to explain
vliothe'r his anger was occasioned by the
quality of the music prodnctnl , by some
feHiuorprlouuicflor inioii gciiornl principle ,

lie sprang uiK u Sihoohuloinnd ihitibed him
vlth akiiifcllvutluios.liillle-llng slightuomuli
about , the face nnd node-

.Urusuo
.

> as arrested and lodged in J-ill.

JOSEPH rOUAN Son of Phillip nndSarah-
foran , died nt tholr roaldoniu ) , TO1 ! South
Thirty-siovuiitti street , Octobers. A.ge'J'
days ,

Funeral October ), at a U.UL , from family
Ksldeneo , "1)5) South Thirty-sovontiutroot ,

Interment tit Holy Sepulchre cemetery
C1IAHLES MKUKS-Dled at the family

residence , IVKV'i Martha street , October 5

Ago , 10 } earn , 1 mouth , 4 days ,

Funeral from familyro3ldoncolCK)5, Martha
street , October T , attta.ta , to St. Patrick's
church Interment at St. Mary's cemetery ,

To ll licl ColdH ,

Hcuulaehoa and fovora , to cleansi the system
citectu illy , j ot gently , when coitivuor ult-

iousor
-

when thubloolls iintmroor Mlugglah ,

to permanently cure htbltnal constipation , t i-

nwukin tlio kutuoya uid llvtir to u healthy
activity , without Irritating or weakening
theiiii UdO Syrup of i'lfs.-

lOOi

.

Sixteenth ima Farnnm utrcots Is

the now Itoolc Island tiokot oftlco. Tick-
otatoull

-

jnlnuonatat lowest ratoi

rinnttilnl TmntnatioiiH uf tlio Coun-
try

¬

During tlin Imut Week.U-

OSTOV
.

, Oetii 8 { Special Tolcifnim to
Tim BtE.-illiO] following table , compiled
from dlspatcnes from tlio clearing houses
of the cltiof namoJ , shows the gross ex-

changes
¬

for , with rates per cent
ot Increase oij decrease , in against the
several atnotjhvs for the corresponding avcek-

InlBSOl ' ',

t JM .

' .N'ot IncIudoJ In UitsU-
.tluiu

. fiucloarlnf homo t IMi
lust year.

Letter Kroni Wuiinnmltcr in Wl-
i es JllsVIcn.s.-

Oct.5.
.

. 1'ostimstcr Gcncril-
Vuimnnltor tonU'ht niado public a letter

leccntly nddiossod to the chairman of the
liouso committee ou postottlccs ,

an olalioiato argument in fa-orof his limited
plan of postal teiqjjrapliy. Apiicndcd to the
letter is a mass of mnttor uertainhif ? to the
subject , inmtluir altogether S2J pngis ,

closely prhitol. The postnmtcr gciictnl-
in His letter says In part : "After
stun dins for '" jcur past In the midst
ofn controversy war a posftl tclesrnphy
that for over forty j cars h.is pone on with a-

slmr ei tone andldenitigraiigo , Iain moio-
tlnn convinced of the wisdom and
3r.ictlcability of restoring tlio tolcgraph to
the postal serUco nnd inako It whnt itasoilKhiulljiutouaoij to bo-a wartot thoI > O5ta-

lsjstoni I "jnv this after closely stud} iiig the
arguments njaiustf the bill mule so vixor-
otislv

-
hysi irre. t Uilographcomputy which Is

now Its only oilltoncut. 1 do not bollcvo It Is
possible to nrgub this question down.
There Is a deep"1 nnd far-renclilnp conviction
nmonRtho people that the telegraph service
is by. right a p irt o[ the postal service. The
rnc.i" urols togivo the country viutenlnri'o-
aneat

-
ottho po twl ijateinanct hrujg homo to-

thoi ooilo) thoclwaujtus.oo [ one of the most
iraimlnr n oiiclcs of modern commcrco and
civilization. "

As to the constitutionality of the postal
tcirpriinh the postmaster general says : "It-
lias been at-Rued by learned lawyers for n-

Mcoro of years that goicrmncnt tdo-

Kraph
-

Is unconstitutional. The m-
oth

¬

os of those gctitlemon bron
one ot two In nil cases : They
linvo bwn tlio ptiid tittorncys of these ror-

iwiatlons
-

, whoso special interostd havode-
iiiaudotl

-
tlmt tholr monoiMlios should in no

way bo intorferrod with. *l'ho other oppo-

nents
¬

thosuio linaphied that the wn-

stltution
-

would bo exposed toovory sort of-

outniBo were they to fall sick for n thy. The
courts of liljjlicst itppeal hmo settled this
question. COII I'TO bcttlod It In ud > auceof
judicial action by nrnkliiR the United States
the owutr and the postoltlco dcimrtmenttlion-
mimKcr of the lirsb line or " co-
niitiuctad

-

for conmiucuil and iiublic use. 'Iho
old Kovcuunent tuliKiitnhsulicinos vcio co-
nstitution

¬

il. Whutthall bo said , then , oC the
limited postaltelocmpU plan which I hao-
bicn ctltlclsed for hrinKinn fornnrdl Thiro-
is no Joubt tint it li constitutional. The nt-

toiiioy
-

('onor.il lor the depaitinont has ns-

Hurcd
-

mo that the ( onchislon tint the scheme
is constitutional cannot bo resisted. "

lu conclutUnK thopostimuster (joncral sav-
sliohas nhvajs Invited the inoi triBiU scrutiny
and criticism of the measure. ' "..Thi-
sis not , " ho aajs. "a proposition to-

tuko iiionov from the ttoasnry or omiiloy
additional sonants ; It Isnotnproiwsl -
tion to put any power wluitovcr in the hands
of the govcrninont which ft. not nt present
jjiv.iter ami moio danituous Mhorolt li. It-
is a proposition simply to dosetall to othcr
two KiVAt mac nines so that ouo shall do-

buslnoat equitably mid l y that mentis mike
jnoro money (wlikh shall bo n-
ecoided

-
to it by the people ) , the other to-

ntilio Its present skilled and faithful en-

orijv
-

to help supply the people vlth-
a still bettor means oC communication , fur-

nlslieil
-

still moio cheaply , It Is notiu'ropo-
sttion

-
to buy the railroads or io.il nilnej. , tlio-

sum- mills or bilto shopi of the country. If
others spoultout for the tolepraph slockliolrt
ors Homo ono must stniiil for thopeonlo in the
inteiost of . . . tclonruphv tlut tliov
want. I hollovo itbolotipt to this department
totaUothis stancl , nnd I propose intelligently
aind persistently to keep this subject hofoto
you In the stiong .nulUlonco tint Itvvillnot-
bo long before your eoinmlttco will tiKe steps
tOL-lvotho people the relief pujetl lor. "

Nebraska c ily Notns.-
NnunisicA.

.
. CITJ , Neb , Oct.f> . ( Special

to Tun Hi'.i-Thocouncil] committee , which
ha * undo n trip over the stito toluspect-
hrlok pwlnp.hiw'returned. nnd found that
the brick nnd paving lu this city is not up to
that of other cltU lh quality nnd some of the

torn up nud rcplueiil vitb-
he'tttfr brlclc. hrtlw future hcttcr niatrliiln-
nd better work vlll ho employed on the
btreota , i

The two packliifliouses will hoprln oi> cra-

tlons
-

, Ills utmoupl.( ( | by NovcmbiTl. The
dbtillorr will also , (omiucnuo by that time
nnd business In tliH1 city will doubtless ro-

cclvo
-

n new Impotfl-

J.i'olsnnoit

.

lljr IltrU-

OMP , Ga0ctl8. fSncclnl Telegram to
'i'HB Bun. ] Thln'ijmco Iain a highly excited
state over the drfVvMprncut-s In the coso ofI-

SIrs. . 'Implo , wnb! t wa < discovered yester-
day

¬

, hud been iJAVAnod by her friend and
ncinhbor , Mrs P&M'McKcu.' The efforts to-

rtllovoMra. . WlmtJcvx'ro unsuccessful , and
she died this aftdrnoon. Mrs. MeJvea is still
at lar a, but the ofllrers ure making a
vigorous scuixh foi ; her. The cau o of the
polsonlug Is a myster-

y.Ctirdornml

.

> HoUbery.H-
KMUVH.I

.
r , 111. , Oct. 5 Two young men

vhile out hunthiBiestordiiy came airosstho
senseless bodies of aa aged negro man and
ayouug woman , subsequently nseorUlned to
1 hU diughtcr. Tholr throats had been cut.
The woman roilred slightly and tald
they were attacked whllooalotp by im un-

linowninan
-

who cut their tliroits nnd rohbed
them of the llttlo money In fliulr jwsse'.slon ,
U'lio nun died In u short time and the woman
cannot live.

Kxpoutntlnit Not Henlleil.G-
et.

.
. S.-Tho Dally s ys ,

'Buropean espccUtloii of a revolt amoiiK
farmers against thoartlllcul deir-

caused by tlio tariff has ucvor becu

renllied. Ills nhvays tlirontened , but ahvnys
| ostiioncd , The Idea that tlio now tnrllt In a-

ble nt Canndlnn Indcien0oneo| Is n ibsuil-
ns the talk of excited people hen1 , wlio hyi-
tori

-

rally tleclnro that it Is nu atluck upon
Knjihnd. " _

Iloyolntlonlus Witt-
.Brnvr

.
, Oct. B. The rcNoUitionary party

In the canton of Tlciiio hai won a victory on
the cpjostlou of rcvlHlon of the constitution ,

the Aoto standluKll.res forand ll.sjl. against ,

l orecnst.l-
""or

.
Oinnhn and Vicinity Light rains-

llKhtty
-
,

annci-
.l'or

.

rscbniskn-Fnln sutlonnry tcraporn-
turo

-

In western , slightly -xurmcr lu eastern
portion ; vcst < rly winds.

For South DnKotii Fnlr ; westerly vlndsj-
itntlonury temperature

Mnukcy Dinplojros ( lot nUnine-
.Tumi

.

: HVUTB , l d , Oct 5. Tlio lonfor-
enco

-

between President Moekey ot tlio-
Mivckey sjstemof railroads and the employes-
hns. resulted in an ngrcouicnt for n seneral
Increase In wages to nijcnts and operators

iwlnts where tno nfjcnt U crowded
xvlth ft orl < assistant oiwrntou will bo placcxl
Ofllcocloiksvilliilsobo Kwted an huvcaso-

Ilnm kr.imlTonii
ntnn , Ta , Oct. 5. William Bissell ol-

McKeesport and tiooigo Glllen o ( Man liold
fought thli moinlnpon n boat on the Ohio
river near Rochester Lilttli? science was
dlsphjoJ , the men goiiiR at it like black
smiths. In the fifth round Oillcn was
knocked down nnd his head struck thcdeck ,

loiidcrinpliltn uneonsilous. The ilKhtwas-
Riven to Blssell , Both men were fearfully
punished.

llcrr Jlost Driven Out-
.r

.
F Mti , X. J. , Oit. :i IIcirMoit hnd

been liberally to iiddicss nsocinl-
Istlcmeetlnjf

-

here tonight. At the appointed
houracrond niostlj* composed of Itiisslnni-
au l (Jerinans gathered In the hnll and
greeted the annrehlst with loud cheers. The
police then ontccod nnd , much to the dts-
coinfituro of the nudieuc < esiortecl Most
from the lull iindgnvo him half an liour to-
loavotho city. Ho compiled.

Strike ! llndoil.-
"YOct.5

.

, The long nnd
bitter struggle between the clfjannaUers and
emplojcrs here ended tonipht, the men de-
ciding tonight todeclnro the stri'to' oft , The
light was the most disastrous ono over ex-
perienced hero. Two factories have been
compelled to make asslsnments and on the
other side there has been much suffering
Muong the Improvident strikers. About three
thousand employes were out ,

Tjo nil on Theatrical Gossip.I-
CoMirtvlil

.
;Salijirac) < flmlnn Jlftinr-

UIjOMosOct. . 5ycv Voik Herald Cable
Special toTiip Birr | Tlieatrliol gossip of

DIG stage liai now been Joined by the Pall
Mall Gazette's crusndo against the condition
of dress in grooms in ceitaln London theatres
The folkminp : passafjo U. to the point :

' Itisiiotbe.uitlfnl to hearof county councils
curiouslv iwkhiRthelrauBiistnosesiato dwell-
Inps

-

that uro not and ordering them to-
bo closed when there nro such places n s-

thonties , in which hundreds oC people arc
cmplojedhorodeathlur Us in dmlns mid
sewers , ready to strike down the delicate and
weary i"-

Wiunesday evening there ba no less
than four ilcces play ing in London theaters
of which Uobortliuclmnaii iseitlitrvliolo 01
part author : "Tlio English Rose" at the
Adolplii , "Sweet Xaney" at the Icojalty ,

"Tho StMigffle for Life" attho , and
"ThoSixthCommanduiont , " his now piece ,

ntthcShaftsburr.
Freeman Thomas' ninth season of piome-

nado
-

concerts atCovent jjarden eatno to an
end last night. The chlof attraction of the
evening -was the last nppeirmiu of Sims
Itcoves. JVmong the nrtlbts of the Thomas
benefit was Amy Sherwln , fanny Lcalio ,

Dello Cole , Giaco Damlnn , Suscttn Fotm ,

Amy Martin , Alice Shaw and Harrington
Tootc

After a long nnd Illness Mrs Ber-
nard

¬

Bore will rnaka her ro-cntreo to the
stag-oin Uio chnnictcr of Mrs. Stcrnhold in
the i-ovivul of "Still Waters UunDocp ," at
the Criterion. "Wyndham will not , ,

makohis ix'appeaiancolti .London this week ,

but play u special engagement in "Still
Waters Run Deep" nt the 1'rlucoas theater ,

Manchester , and will open nt the Ciltoilon on
the evening of Jtlnrc-u 1-

3.PmU
.

hns discovered another phenomenal
soprano , is said to outilvnl nljrh-
olced

-

Sibyl SmKicrson The young lady l.s-

Mi s Sedohr lihoUcs , a daughter of the
former New York journalist. She Is re-
ported vcij beautiful , and will probablj-
makoher debut next jcar-

.Clements.
.

. Cobb hada largo nttendnnco at-
nirUbeek , Wednesday , when ho lectured on
' 1'hirty Yiu-s atl'laj ," Ho began vlth n-

glooinj picture of thoiouctitlon of the stage
In ISfiO and traced Its transition from the
conventionality which obtained then to the
natural school in VOBUO at the present day.-

He
.

paid a veil deserved tribute to the work
of those vUio liad contributed to the happy
Lliungo and made a vigorous onslaught on the
roaUbtlc school vhlch souKht to the
stiiRO for the study of mental and moral dls-
ease-

.Slunor
.

T ago lias now practically Rot to-
gothcr

-

his company forthe autumn season of
Italian oi >ount Covcnt yaideii. and Itis a
good worklnp loiupanj. Iho sopr.mos in-

clude
-

Mesdainos Milntyrc , Kiln Russell ,

Piumy Moody , Peri Stiomfcldt , Gambogaand-
SoflaUavelll ; contraltos , MUsoi Julia Hmo-
gli.

-

. and Uallan ; tcnois , INIcssrs-
.1'erottl

.

, Cliinnclli nud Xoue ; baritones ,

Messrs. Inprel , Mouels , ( ialaasl , Paddila-
nnd Clampi ,

The futuio of the Covent Onrdcn theater is
still undecided. At n recent meetingof the
Caii Itosa company it was decided not to buy
the theatre , as Mr. Montague prefers to sell
it. His piobablo that Mr. Harris season of
opera will tike place Druty Lane-

.It
.

has Uen aniiounfod that Mirlo Hose
contrmpintea rctlriiiK from public life. So
far fiom this being the case , she will , after
the conclusion of hei concert tour , ] ou! tlio
Carl Itosn , company and be nt Us head. The
company will include Mr. Durward Lcllly
and Jlr. LudwiR , nna she will play Cnrnion ,

Juliet and other roles
It Is not cry prima donna who gets in her

llfo tlmo thoeomphincnt palitto llss Selgrid-
Arnoldsonby the municipality of Stockholm
The city fithorshavo dctermlnod to plaen a-

comnieinoratlvo tablet on thohouso in which
she was bora.

Hl'OJlTJXU-

.Toilay's

.

Tips.
AT MOIIIU * 1AIIK.

First race Bookmaker , lluonorao.
Second nee Issaquena , Kon.
Third r.wo Philosophy. lady Jano-
.L'ourth

.

race Masher. Nellie Uly.
Fifth race Plrcnzi , lincclmd-
.Sitth

.

race Litllo 1'ieil , Kalnbow-
.SoM

.

nth race Autoirot , C'ornella-

iT MTOVH ,

T-Urat race Tom Jones , Carmen
Second rare Dyor. Ton like
Third raw John Morris , Lord Tom Him-

yar.
-

.
Fourth laioOulaaic , "Uoltlo S
Fifth raw ) Milt Vouujr Homeland-

.Hir

.

'J IH | ay's Kauon.-
AT

.
nonius PA U-

K.Flrit

.

rare , tlvo-eltjhthsof nrnilnHucnemo-
Trelllt , Algoncjuln , Common Stnso , r'lori-
morc.J.

-

. B , Flugront , BookmaUir , Nhopla ,

Bottle Pnttber. Uuildean , Itlioy , Ella 'r , Liz-
zotto

-

, Parkc Uidge- . Dutch < ! lrlAdago. .

Second r , ono nillo Volunteer II , Eon ,

Woodcraft , ICingttock , Ia3aiuennlllly( ) , I4u-
ciuo

-

, Palcrna.
Third race , ono nnd one-Mxtconth mllei-

Brlc.My i'clloiv , Montague , Philosophy , Sir
John , ICasson , lastcrlodo , Lidy Jane icolt ) ,
Hertlen

Fourth race , three-quarters ol a mile ,

Nursery lUikcs UOicr , Hey del Key , Aver-
niw

-
, Montana , Nelly IJly , ICtldrer. Castalla ,

Amulet , Ml ml ( llllA ) ,

I'lfth race , mile ind ono-clshth , country
club hnndloaii-Itaivlniiil , Casslus , KeiK > rtcr ,
Senor'tn' , T.os Aujrclw , Volunteer 1 1. , 1 Ircutl ,
ITllilaincii , Uiunvixd , Tristan.

Sixth race , live-eighths of mile , selling
D , ilcl II , Villngo IMamlo II , Susie S , Itnlii-
bow , Falrv (Jueen , ( lotiilonjr llci >oiiter. Pun-
ster.lr.Uttlo

-

free ) , Alum ( tillMunoln.) .
Seventh race , ilv vrlKhth < of atnlle , BollliiK-
OarrioU , Drunotte , TorchllKhl , OucloM ,

Benjamin , Cornelia Ituth , Autocrat , Sero-
iiudcr

-

, linnet , Oborlln.-

AT

.

UTOMl-
.Tlrst

.

race , of n mile , nialdcni-
Cnnto. . llarpy , Cariimn , Dosta , Silver Mint ,
Vnlo M> 1 , l.iinnr , , Iconochut , Cole ¬

nelrhcitley , t'orouor , 'J'oin .Tones ,

Second > mile nud tvcaty jnrd
Valedictory , 0 W. , Destruction , Aunt Kate ,

, Iivhiud Tonllke.
Third nice , ono nillo nnd sixty yaidi. sel-

lingSplto
-

, John ivior.-ls , Colonel Kali , llydy,
KCMI O , Gray Cloud , Hobln , Lord Toru
1 Ilnyar-

1'ourth race , ono nillo-Chantresi , Lottie-
S , I.ady IVnyei. Jofl U'alton , rietawnv , Gill-
nntv

-
, llttlo Crete , Arccutn. Outlook , l'.ll ,

Poll Moll , Unkotn , Cashier
I'lfth race , lUo-oIghthsof a mile , Imiidieap
Oriental , ralrhnmi , Milt Voung. The

Turk , Douwlasi , Penny Itoyal , , Leo
S,0m , Halnicr , Itaceland ,

AT i ot isvn 1.1 : .
Ono of the licst Riitnes of the iciuou vns-

calletl ntttie nnd of the ninth Inning on ac-

count
¬

of darkness , neither Louisville nor C-
olumbus

¬

having bciu able to more a single
run _

AT ST. I.OLI3-

.St

.

Louis , C , Toledo , U.

Nerve nil < l Ijlvcr PIIK-
An Important discover } . They net on the

liver, stomach nnd bonds through the
ncncs. A new principle Thev speedily
curobilioHsness , bad taste , torpid liver , pllej-
niid ronMliatlon.| Splendid for men , women
and children. Smallest , mildu.it , surest. 'M-

dosej fori'i cents. Simples free at Kuhu &
Co's , 15th and Doughs.

slut Tj vjsYr-j ; ,

I-'Inut > oiuinatiuni.-
Aununv

.
, Xcb , Oct. R [Spec ! il Telogrim-

to Tim Ucu.1 The lloat for
Johnson and Xemaha counties was held ut-

Tccumich yestord&y , Iloh , J S. Dew of
TccumschVM noralnatedcfor lloat son ator
and lion J. II I'ohlnuui ofNeiniha countly
for float rei> rcscntatle.-

lintl

.

Ills Hand Crmliod ,

KrTtMT. . rx'cb. , Ocf. r. . Spocinl Telcgram-
to TIIK Hir.j-E.: D. tleudricks of Grand
Island , n br.ikcmnn on an extra west hound
freight on tlio Union Pjiciflc, had Ills hand
criishud IIPI-O this ovonlnu In miking a-

coupllnj,' , The nay necessitate the
amputation of a few fingers.-

An

.

InjurlniiH Uitnnuny.I-
CrAitMT

.
, Kcb. , Oct. r . [Spcchl Telegram

to Tin : En: . ] tt'hilo drilngthis iiftcrnoon-
Dr. . J. A Haggard nnd ifo had n. serious
runaway The hot-so toolt fright at n motor
cat and ian , orcrtuming1 the carriage
Dr , llapgird was picked up with a broken
leg and his wife received A fractured arm-

.Ucnicieiatio

.

Canons-
.Siiiisorini.n

.

, Neb , OU. 5Spcc.il| ! to-

TiieQur ] Attho democratic caucus hold
heroyesterdayaftoinooii the following dele-
Bates were elected to attend the county con-

vention
¬

to be held ntOretna next Saturday :

H M. Illnlclc , James ..lobiiionV. . R Miller,

Samuel So.irtzer , John Snodguiss , P. E-

.Briscoo
.

and M ( J. Ridiolson. Only two of
the above arc In favor of endorslnfr Scluul ,

the dcmouat-alllanco candidate for reprc-
scutive.

-

.

Iloono County Convention..-
AiiiioN

.

. , XebjOct, 5. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : DM : . The republican convention ot
Boone county met yesterday at Albion. The
following nominations were undo : J. A.
Price , county attorney ; J". IX , lopio-
sentattvo

-

, Twenty-second district ; Benton
Cottcrman , cominibsloner , Thlid district ;
Lorati Chrk, chairman , county central com-
mlttco.

-

. A largo delegation was present. The
prospects for a favorable outoomofor repub-
licans

¬

In November Is good

Alliance I'lciiloat Xelsoii-
.Su

.

oN"el, ) , Oct. 5. [Special Telecrram-
to THE BEE. ] The fanners' alliance jestcr-
dny

-

held an Immense piuilc in the beautiful
on the banks of the Elk. There were

in tha procession 21b teams and same two
hundred and eighty voters. The ladles
comet bind of HaMwgs was In attendance ,

while McKcIehan's cow helped to give the
evtiit the appearance ofn cii-ous MoKeigh in
and Powers A ele both Ullod to apeilt , hut
Powers was not present. Mclveighan'a-
speec.li

'

v < in his usual peculiar stjlo nnd-
wasreocied with the usual nianifcitatlon-
sby hib lidnilrcii_

lIcpi-
jinirnv , Neb , Oct. 5. [Spaclal Telegram

to TIIK lien. ] The largest and most enthusi-
astic oomcntion over held in this county was
hold In iho court house yesterday by the re-

publicans. . All the precincts wore repre-
sented by their entire delegations , Hon.
Church Howe was iioialiinted by acclamation
for member of the legislature ; II II. Huiloy-
of Droclcwas nlso nomtnatod by acclamation
forroprobcntatUo ; K A. Bourne for county
attorney , und M C. bhurtlcfl yas renomiii-
atod

-
for county commissioner, During the
ess of the convention Congressman AV.

. Council dropped In whlloxaaltiiiKfor the
train for I'eru.w hero ho spoke In the oven-
InKiuul

-

, In response to calls for Council , was
introduced to the and delivered n
half liom Ulli In his nblo manner. The suc-
cess

¬

of the ticket Is being predicted with a-

laigo majority._
Why lilniiio County { miles.-

BnuwsTi'ii
.

, Iveb , Oct.Special[ to TUB
BFP ] The most boiutiful weather hao-
hadfor ieai-a has preMillod for the past two
weeks In Dial no county and the busy firmor-
ahao had ample tlmo to got up their haj ,

thresh their gialn nnd prepare winter quni-

tois
-

for tholr stock.
Owing to the exceptionally ccood hay crop ,

fair corn , small grnln and vegetable crops
ttiU year , and good healthy hoisod , cattle ,

hogs' poultry , etc. , ceiitnilXebraslcu la now
, bclns thrwigod with homo seekers , iimny of
whom vilt piot> ul > ly ttilw some of our re-

Jeeted snnd-hills ancf rum tin ns pornmuon-
trcildenUof the heart of tlio"jrreat Ainorlcan
desert , " wblch tod.ij the liest returns
for labor ex pomlod of any count } in central
Nebnui'ka or the west , anil wheio wo lmot-
liobost and putost water to bo found In the

If n v person doubts the fertility of the
soil and Its capacity for giowlnj ; Kooil crops
thfl drvest yeiirXobrwlcn oor suv , let them
come and see the Blnlno county fair, common-
ci

-

ng October 'J , at Btcwstcr

3Ir.lloxrniiilor PoudcrR.-
Sr

.
, P.m. , Jllnti. , Oct. ." [Special Tele-

dram to THE NKK.IV. . B. Alexander of

the Great 2orthoinvlio, was yesterday

Absolutely Puro.-
A

.
cream ot tartar Imkliif poitdcr. . . .

or loavanlng BlreiiRth-U. S. Gourumcut Ito-

oottA.uz
-

IT. IbH

Peculiar
Peculiar In combination , proportion ,

preparation ot Ingredients , Hood's S.irj1-

rlll.a possesses Iho curatlvouluoof the best
known rcrno- LivJfc *"cs ° ' ln-
ovopetaHo rlOQQ 5 kingdom.
Peculiar In Its flrciiKllimid economy , Hood's *

Snrsaparlllalsthoonlymcdlcltia clwhlcheaii S
truly bo nalil , "Ono Hundred l> osos OiieDo-
lar.

! - .'." rccullar lulls medicinal merits. Hood's
Sawprirllla accomplishes cures Mlhorto un-

known
¬

, -C.-M. - - , - .. : i jjj :

tliotlllo of "Tlioprcatest tlood tmrlflemerd-
iscovered. ." I'ccnllar In Its "good tnmo-
at homo ," thuo U moro of Hood's Sirs.-
vparlllt

-
soM In V.ocll tliiu o ( nil olhur

blood purlflers. 1'ocullar In Hi ihciiomciial
record ot p . | sales abroad
no other r6CU I lur preparation
ocr attained to rapidly nor he-Id so
steadfastly the confidence of nil clmea-
of people. IVcullnr Intho brain-work which
It represent. * . Hood a Sars.ip.irllU com.
bines nil Uio laioulcdgo which modem

- ' "
sclciico Ins

pwI U IlOCll developed ,
with many years practical experience In
preparing medicines. liosuio to gctou-

ljrHood's Sarsaparilla
Holdl'jniUilriifTRlils. UliilxfotfS. Trcparrdotily
by C. I. HOOD Ji, CO. , Aiotliucarlui , lAwoU , MAI *.

| OO Doses Ono Dollar

leiulcred tlio chalriiumslilp of the Souili *

vvoHtem assoc'iiitlon , announces that ho hai
not decided whether to accept that ofllto r-

tlio presidency of the ICastorn Mlnnns u-

eompiny , Avlilch has also lie-en offered him
Tito salary lu tlio Southwestern nssoriiillou
fin.OtiOn yeir , hut Mr. he ltat.i
because holnoxvsthollfo of n cliilnnim of
milroail usiociiitloii is by no menus 11 liapp-
one. . His filendi , however , are urKlnir him
to accept nnd it scaiimqiiltopinlialilo tonlK'n'
that ho will Should ho do so his hcadiiuiii-
tors will boat St. Louis. i-

Boyd's' oporn liouso win wc-U tilled last
night with nil andlonco Umt went homo voi v

well pleased with the artistic ofMisi-
Mnttio Yickcis mul her cvbellont rompnii *, .

Tlio piny was "IMcUvclss ," a comiul.vilmmi
of genuine merit and many plenslngsltnitlous
Miss Vielccrs VTJK , of course , the coiittnl nt-
tmction on tlio stiqc. but she win not the en-
tire bv anj memis V. D. .Montague , ,11

John Dutton ; lil1. (iniiliner, us TipnorU ,

I ! . H Vnn Vctttlien , as Mudford , and K Pol-
lock , as P. 0. AVcllscro elevor

The now ofliiieo; ot the great Iloclt
Island route , 1COJ , Sixteenth and Karmiui
streets , Omaha , nro the tinost in the oil
Cull niul see thoia. Tiohota to all point )

e.ibt (it lowest i.itoa-

.An

.

Oat .Mual Mill Itiiruetl.-
Dns

.

MOINPS , In. , Oct. fi [Special Tel -

gram to Tun lin.! : | The largo oat iniMl
mill of H. H Heath , at the corner ofl'lftn
and Vine streets , was totally destrojoil in-

llro between midnight and three o'clock tint
mornlnff. The Iho dopnrtincnt hud gn i-

tdlniculty in saving the mainmoth
elevator with its.iluablo couteuts from tint
same fate. The Morgan and Ahorn houses
and other largo huildings in the vlcinitj win
In Imminent danger for a time. The loss on
the mill and contents is about ?oOlDO) , and the
d imago to elevator and contents prob.iblj
$ i"HX ) . The total insurance is about Mxti-
thousand. . The mill hut been closed for the
past jear under contract the tiu-t , but
was retently opened again and was doing an
111111101110 business 1ho origin of the lire ((1-

a mystery nud hicendinrvisni is suspected

Ask for Van Uoulm's Cocoa Take no-
othox' . 9

A DffltltutoVoiiian. .

The police were notified last night of .1

case of destitution nt 217 North Kloicntli-
stroct , A worn in named Montgomery is
there without ceti the bare nccassitlcs of
life , and with a nevvly-born baby to-

c.iro for. Tlio city phjslclan was
tailed to prwldo for the unfoitutinto
woman vlth medical asblst.mco ot
which she stood In much need , nnd the
neighbors contributed liberally toher wnnLs ,

so that she was made romfortalilo until hi r-

rase can be brought before the county com
missioners. The woman's husband nbnjr-
doaedbor several months ago , and she hns
been trying to suppoit herself alone cor
since-

.Penis'

.

soip secures a beautiful complexion ,

Two Cattle II.HIIN Collldo.-
LL

.
>KVjo , Oct 5. [Special Telegiam t i

Tun Biu.1 LastniRhta train of cars loaded
with cattle , belonging to Hartis ,1 Pord of
Powder , on thoii wny from rettennant-
o Chicago , was nin Into by n train of stock
owned by the Powder Itivor cattle cnnipmy-
leniollsliiiigtlio( caboose and ono c.ittlu cnr ,

No ono w.is hut t-

.Kinpprors

.

Unvi * Dscnp-
n.Vusi

.

, Oct. fi The Austrian nnd Our
man emperor ) hud a narrow ascujio from a
serious accident while riding In acarriigo nt-

Mucr7Cstcg today. The hoises shied , tlwmI-
ni ; the canlago against a tree , paitlallj-
wieoking the vehicle. The two toilers
alighted unhuit.-

Cliolcra.

.

hi Sialii.M-

ADKIII
.

, Oct. fi. Cholera Is to-

hnvo broken out In IJarceloiia , whore lh <

suspected casc-s are reported , two of th rn-

fatal. .

With His Thumb ,
A boj Is snul to hive sivod Iho Ni tlierlaiuU
from liuindatlon Multltinlcs Invo lioou-

s.ivcd from the Imnilon of illseise liy a-

liottloof Hirsainillln. Tlilainediclno-
Impirts tone to Ihn sjslcin anil stierf tlicns
every organ and fllno ultlio body.

" I Iruu InktMi a gicat ilcil of medicine ,

hut nothing has done mc so lunch good a-

AjorNS.irsip.it III i. I experienced Its belli-
1llclal efTucts Itofore 1 had anile finished ono

bottle , and I can lice ! ) tcstll ) that It Is th

best blood mcdlclno I Knon of. " f. . W

Ward , sr. , Woodland , Texas.-
"Coiillncd

.

to nu oflloe , as I am , from ono
year's mid to another, with llttlu or tut ou-
tdoor

¬

rxorcNo , 1 flnil gicat help In Ayei's
Sarsap.arllla , which I Invo used for sovcnl
years , and .am nt present usliu. vltli CXPP !

Icntrcsnlti. It cn.ililes mn to keep JIMJH-
at

|
my post , cnjo ) ing the host of health"I-

I. . 0 ll.iiiid , JIaldon , M.i-

sa.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
IIY-

DR. . J. C. AVER fe CO. , Lowell , Masi.

TOBu-
fforlns from lli tir ounf youthfulirrora , cirlr

, wftniliut weaknofw , luht inftuhoxtctc.lwul-
K vniiiabliirrfttlso ( soalnlt conlntnlnit full

for hflmn CHIT , I'llKK ot clmrnn, A.-

u
.

llrnl wurk : hoi'nl Iw n >J liy cicrrman who U urrrnuii ami kloMUtatnl , Aililrti-
uProf.

-
. f-C. I'OWL.KIC.HIoudUB.Couu.-

RWVOIIK

.

MH.ITAUV AOAUKMV-
.Golf.

.
. J.Vrlulit , H.S , A. SI Cornwall , K Y.

$ JCO. Media , I't , MlllUrr Readonly ,

lltuuku lUll.uItU clicularifrn-

I lneii t'ulliirit und Cull * . .
Correct Slylci. 'V

Best OualllPerfsct Fltllr.g.-
IKY

.

THEM-

.A

.

M US E M E tNTS.

Dime E en |yupee.V-
ILI

[ .
LAWLEIl , MANAOEfl.

CORNER HTH AND FARNAM STS , OMAHA
WBP.K Ol'OOT.O.-

TlmHroitotL
.

fen nllon , : i 'llii) Tlirra IlfxUirl K.JIIK-
nor J. Ulk * Umtldi , ( .trmnn uiiU ITOIII.II Tliu-
Mtuloan Koalher wurkor * Tlio l o Cutlo , ol Iho-
II dl. i lletiut , I'tHt nluomuilral| iturh llobciriy-
nntl Lynch , lluilon mil ICilwaril'H I'liuii-dr C < Nla *
llurJoll, Soc trello. Iho l.yncli Children

ONK HIM IS njll rilUKd UllOVVV


